
imPortant inFormation
1.	 i	 Agree	 To	 releASe,	 deFend,	 indeMniFy	 And	 Hold	 inTerAcT	 TrAvel,	
inc.	 (“iTi”)	And	 iTS	AgenTS	And	eMPloyeeS,	My	locAl	ScHool	And	ScHool	
diSTricT,	 And	 THe	 orgAniZing	 TeAcHerS	 And/or	 oFFiciAl	 ASSiSTAnTS	
HArMleSS	FroM	Any	And	All	clAiMS,	loSSeS,	dAMAgeS,	cAuSeS	oF	AcTion,	
coSTS	 And	 eXPenSeS	 (including	 reASonAble	 ATTorneyS	 FeeS	 And	 oTHer	
coSTS	 oF	 liTigATion)	 AriSing	 FroM	 	 or	 in	 Any	WAy	 connecTed	WiTH:	 (A)	
My	PArTiciPATion	 in	An	 iTi	ProgrAM,	 (b)	My	breAcH	or	violATion	oF	THiS	
AgreeMenT,	or	(c)	Any	AcT	or	oMiSSion	THAT	i	coMMiT	or	engAge	in	WHile	
PArTiciPATing	 in	 An	 iTi	 ProgrAM,	 eXcePT	 To	 THe	 eXTenT	 THAT	 Any	 SucH	
clAiMS	or	cAuSeS	oF	AcTion	AriSe	Solely	FroM	 iTi’S	groSS	negligenT	or	
WillFul	MiSconducT.	noTWiTHSTAnding	THe	Foregoing,	 i	Agree	THAT	 iTi’S	
liAbiliTy,	 iF	 Any,	 under	 THiS	 AgreeMenT	 SHAll	 be	 liMiTed	 To	 THe	 ToTAl	
AMounT	PAid	by	Me	For	THe	ProgrAM.	i	FurTHer	Agree	THAT	iTi	ASSuMeS	no	
reSPonSibiliTy	For	loSS	oF	My	PASSPorT,	Airline	TicKeTS,	or	oTHer	TrAvel	
docuMenTS,	loSS	or	dAMAge	To	My	luggAge	or	PerSonAl	belongingS.	in	
no	 evenT	SHAll	 iTi	 be	 liAble	 For	conSeQuenTiAl	or	 incidenTAl	dAMAgeS	
SucH	AS	WiTHouT	liMiTATion,	loST	ProFiTS	or	WAgeS.	each	program	begins	
with	 the	 takeoff	 of	 the	 international	 flight	 and	 ends	 upon	 completion	 of	 the	 return	
flight	to	the	united	States.	 iTi	 is	not	responsible	for	events	beyond	its	control,	such	
as	acts	of	god,	war,	 terrorism,	strikes	or	government	restrictions	or	delay	caused	
by	 persons	 not	 controlled	 by	 iTi,	 such	 as	 airlines,	 bus	 companies,	 railways,	 and	
hotels. ITI reserves the right to terminate any participant’s program at any time for 
reasons	which	appear	to	be	valid.	iTi	SHAll	HAve	THe	rigHT,	WiTHouT	AdvAnce	
noTiFicATion	To	My	PArenTS,	WiTHouT	eScorT	or	reFund,	And	AT	My	or	
My	PArenTS’	eXPenSe,	To	Send	Me	HoMe	iF	i	AM	under	THe	Age	oF	21	And	
i	drinK,	SAMPle	AlcoHolic	beverAgeS,	uSe	 illegAl	drugS	or	violATe	 iTi’S	
code	oF	conducT	STATed	AT	PAge	3	oF	THe	PregunTAS	STudenT	booKleT.		
iTi	doeS	noT	AccePT	PArenTAl	PerMiSSion	ForMS	AuTHoriZing	THeir	Son/
dAugHTer	 To	 drinK	 or	 SAMPle	 AlcoHolic	 beverAgeS.	 FurTHerMore,	 i	
AM	 AdviSed	 THAT	 THeFT	 or	 uSe	 And/or	 PoSSeSSion	 oF	 illegAl	 drugS	
conSTiTuTeS	A	violATion	locAl,	STATe,	FederAl	or	Foreign	lAW	And	MAy	
be	PuniSHAble	by	iMMediATe	 iMPriSonMenT.	conSulAr	inTervenTion	Will	
noT	bring	AbouT	THe	releASe	oF	THe	oFFender.	

2.	i	agree	that	this	is	a	supervised	program	and	i	am	subject	to	the	authority	of	my	
organizing	Teacher	at	all	times.	i	further	agree	that	iTi	has	the	right	to	enforce	the	
code	of	conduct	stated	at	page	3	of	the	Preguntas	Student	booklet,	which	is	incor-
porated into this Agreement by reference. In addition, I agree to stay in my assigned 
hotel	room/home	from	12	a.m.	-	7	a.m.	unless	i	am	with	my	organizing	Teacher,	host	
family,	or	unless	an	emergency	exists.	i	understand	and	agree	that	if	i	fail	to	abide	by	
any of these policies, a collect phone call will be made to my parents by the Organizing 
Teacher	or	iTi.	if	iTi	deems	it	appropriate,	i	agree	that	iTi	may	send	me	home	without	
escort,	at	my	or	my	parent’s	expense,	with	no	refund	granted.	

3.	 i	 understand	 that	 if	 i	 am	 expelled	 from	 school	 or	 otherwise	 disciplined	 by	 my	
teacher,	my	 school	 or	 by	 local	 authorities,	 or	 if	 i	 am	charged	with	 or	 convicted	 of	
any	 crime,	 or	 if	 i	 fail	 to	meet	 any	 oral	 or	written	 requirements	 for	 participation	 in	
the program as set forth by ITI, my teacher or school, I will be declared ineligible to 
participate	in	the	iTi	program	and	i	will	be	subject	to	iTi’s	standard	cancellation	policy	
described	below	under	the	section	entitled:	“cAncellATion/reFund	Policy”.	

4.	if	i	become	ill	or	incapacitated,	i	agree	that	iTi	may	take	whatever	action	it	deems	
necessary	 to	 preserve	my	 health	 and	 safety	 including,	 without	 limitation,	 obtaining	
medical	treatment	for	me	at	my	expense,	and/or	transporting	me	at	my	own	or	my	
parents’ expense back to my home for medical treatment. ITI is not responsible for the 
quality	and	timeliness	of	any	such	medical	treatment	received	by	me.	i	agree	to	pay	
any	extra	expenses	incurred	on	my	behalf	by	iTi	for	medical	or	other	related	reasons.	
if	 iTi	 has	paid	 such	expenses,	 i	will	 reimburse	 them	 immediately	 upon	my	 return.	 i	
also	agree	to	reimburse	iTi	for	all	costs	of	collection,	including	reasonable	attorney’s	
fees	and	costs,	 relating	 to	payment	of	medical	expenses	or	any	other	amount	due	
under	this	Agreement.	

5. I agree that ITI is not responsible for my well-being when I am absent from ITI-
supervised	activities.	i	shall	be	exclusively	liable	for	any	financial	obligations	i	may	incur	
or	any	damage	or	injury	i	may	cause	while	participating	in	an	iTi	program.	

6. I agree that any film or video likenesses taken of me while participating in an ITI 
program	and	any	of	my	comments	or	statements	may	be	used	 in	 future	materials	
published	or	produced	by	iTi.	

7.	 i	certify	 that	 i	am	 in	good	physical	and	mental	health	and	that	 i	have	no	special	
medical	or	physical	conditions,	nor	any	special	needs	or	requirements,	which	would	
impede participation in the program, nor be of any harm or inconvenience to myself 
or the other participants. 

8.	 i	 agree	 that	 i	 am	 solely	 responsible	 for	 obtaining	 and	 carrying	 proper	 travel	
documents,	and	 if	 i	am	not	a	u.S.	citizen,	 the	appropriate	visas	 for	countries	 i	am	
to	 visit.	 Further,	 i	 shall	 hold	 iTi	 harmless	 if	 i	 am	 unable	 to	 obtain	 the	 necessary	
documents	 for	 participation	 in	 the	 program.	 i	 understand	 that	 inability	 to	 obtain	
these	 visas	 or	 other	 documents	 does	 not	 constitute	 grounds	 for	 withdrawal	 with	
full	 refund;	 the	 standard	 cancellation	 will	 apply	 as	 listed	 the	 section	 below	 entitled	
“cAncellATion/reFund	Policy”.	

9.	i	grant	to	iTi	the	right	to	select	a	replacement	for	my	organizing	Teacher	if	he/she	
is	unable	or	unwilling	to	participate	in	the	program.	

10.	i	understand	that	 if	events	outside	iTi’s	control	require	a	change	in	the	student	
fee that my Organizing Teacher will receive written notification with available options 
and deadlines. 

11.	i	agree	that	iTi	reserves	the	right	to	determine	airlines	and	flight	routings.	

12.	i	agree	that	iTi	and/or	the	air	carrier	have	the	right	to	substitute	airlines,	to	make	
changes	in	equipment,	in	the	published	itinerary,	in	the	departure	and	arrival	dates,	
times,	or	cities,	or	to	alter	the	itinerary	and	i	agree	to	accept	any	such	changes.	no	
refunds	will	 be	made	 in	 the	event	 of	 changes	 in	 the	 itinerary	 occurring	prior	 to	 or	
after	departure.	

13.	i	understand	that	all	information	pertaining	to	my	program,	including	statements	
and air tickets, are mailed directly to my Organizing Teacher. 

14.	This	Agreement	may	not	be	modified	except	 in	writing	signed	by	an	authorized	
iTi	 representative.	 This	 Agreement	 shall	 be	 governed	 by,	 construed	 and	 enforced	
in	 accordance	 with	 the	 laws	 of	 the	 State	 of	Wisconsin,	 without	 regard	 to	 conflict	
of	 law	principles.	All	disputes,	claims	for	relief,	causes	of	actions,	or	counterclaims	
regarding the enforcement or interpretation of this Agreement shall be initiated 
and	 prosecuted	 exclusively	 in	 the	 state	 or	 federal	 courts	 having	 jurisdiction	 over	
brown	 county,	Wisconsin.	 i	 consent	 to	 the	 jurisdiction	 and	 venue	 of	 such	 courts	
and	 expressly	 waive	 all	 objections	 based	 on	 the	 doctrines	 of	 personal	 jurisdiction	
or	 forum	 non	 conveniens.	 i	 KnoWingly,	 volunTArily	 And	 inTelligenTly	
WAive	My	conSTiTuTionAl	rigHT	To	A	TriAl	by	Jury	WiTH	reSPecT	To	Any	
diSPuTeS,	clAiMS	For	relieF,	cAuSeS	oF	AcTionS,	or	counTerclAiMS	THAT	
MAy	AriSe	under	THiS	AgreeMenT	And	Agree	THAT	Any	liTigATion	beTWeen	
THe	PArTieS	concerning	THiS	AgreeMenT	SHAll	be	HeArd	by	A	courT	oF	
coMPeTenT	JuriSdicTion	SiTTing	WiTHouT	A	Jury.	i	Hereby	conFirM	THAT	i	
HAve	revieWed	THe	eFFecT	oF	THiS	WAiver	oF	Jury	TriAl	WiTH	coMPeTenT	
legAl	counSel	oF	My	cHoice,	or	HAve	been	AFForded	THe	oPPorTuniTy	To	
do	So	Prior	To	Signing	THiS	AgreeMenT.	

15.	 i	 understand	 that	 iTi	 does	 not	 investigate	 or	 actively	 monitor	 the	 organizing	
Teacher and Official Assistants. Instead, I shall perform any investigations, 
background	checks,	 interviews	and	 the	 like	 that	 i	 determine,	 in	my	sole	discretion,	
are	 necessary	 prior	 participating	 in	 an	 iTi	 program.	 iTi	 Hereby	 diSclAiMS	 All	
rePreSenTATionS	 And	 WArrAnTieS	 regArding	 Any	 orgAniZing	 TeAcHer	
And	oFFiciAl	ASSiSTAnTS,	WHeTHer	eXPreSS	or	iMPlied,	including,	WiTHouT	
liMiTATion,	Any	rePreSenTATion	or	WArrAnTy	regArding	THe	cHArAcTer	
or	bAcKground	oF	An	orgAniZing	TeAcHer	And	oFFiciAl	ASSiSTAnTS.	

16.	no	claim,	regardless	of	form,	arising	out	of	or	in	connection	with	this	Agreement,	
may	be	brought	against	 iTi	more	than	ninety	 (90)	days	after	the	date	on	which	the	
cause	of	action	accrued.	

17.	All	of	 the	terms	and	conditions	of	 the	 iTi	Preguntas	Student	booklet	are	 incor-
porated herein by reference and made a part of this Agreement. In the event of any 
conflict	between	the	terms	and	conditions	of	this	Agreement	and	the	terms	of	the	iTi	
Preguntas	Student	booklet,	the	terms	and	conditions	of	the	Agreement	shall	govern	
and control. 

18.	 i	acknowledge	that	all	payment	deadlines	are	shown	in	the	checklist	 inside	the	front	
cover	of	the	iTi	Preguntas	Student	booklet.	i	further	acknowledge	and	agree	that	my	par-
ticipation	in	the	iTi	program	shall	be	automatically	cancelled	if	i	miss	any	payment	deadline.	
Time is of the essence with respect to all payment deadlines.

agreement & release (the “agreement”)

cancellation/reFund Policy

if	i	wish	to	voluntarily	cancel	my	participation	in	the	iTi	program,	i	
must	notify	iTi	in	writing	of	such	cancellation:	interact@new.rr.com.	
The cancellation date is determined by the date that ITI receives my 
cancellation.  

cancellation With immediate rePlacement: 
cancellation	with	immediate	replacement	is	available	through	the	
middle	payment.	iTi’s	official	form	should	be	obtained	from	the	
organizing	Teacher.	i	will	be	entitled	to	a	refund,	less	a	$100	
processing fee, if I am able to find a replacement participant 
suitable	to	the	organizing	Teacher.	i	understand	that	i	am	solely	
responsible	for	locating	a	suitable	replacement.

standard cancellation (no rePlacement) 
if	i	am	unable	to	find	a	suitable	replacement	participant,	the	
following shall apply:

1.		$350	is	non-refundable	&	non-transferable	prior	to	the	middle	
payment.

2.		From	the	middle	payment	through	50	days	prior	to	departure:	
$750	is	non-refundable	&	non-transferable;	optional	tour	fees	
are	also	non-refundable	&	non-transferable.	Possible	airline,	
touring,	and	hotel	penalties	are	additional.

3.	less	than	50	days	prior	to	departure:	no	refund.
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